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IkP BulKariaa Adrura Ib Uie KmH 
r Hevorml iumbu >ad V1IU««», Uw AUIm Hatb PbU Coat,-

dmiro IB li>e Hbccbm ur 1

ptri*. Auf. tl.—The ettemptea 
coaeter orrifoalre br the Oermaii end 
Bolf»rl»o force* on both fUnka o. 
the Eotenie Alllea’ front In Mace
donia, with the apparent Intention 
of hinderlnc the plana of General 
Sarrall. the Entente commander, 
win bare no effect on the execntlon 
of hla campalxn.

The fourth Green armr corpa. 
which had divlalona at Berea, at Ka- 
Tila. and alao at Drama, fell back

before the Kulgarlana. who are ad
vancing In Eaalem Macedonia.

The Bulgartana have occupied Hci 
manll. croaaed the Meatoa river an- 
advanced to Kavala.

Theoe developmenta are eonalder 
ed of aecondarr ImporUnce and tb 

la take a hopeful view of th 
eas of their plana. In the figh' 

ing at Moglen. the Bulgartana hg' 
four hundred killed, all hundre 
wounded and loit 43 hi prraoneru.

n ANNUAL PICNIC 
flFW.F.EMPlOyEES

urdB} and Altewded br Ahoni 
(Three Th<miuuid-reo|>le. Prored 
Great Hacreaa.

great ancceaa. fully three tboi 
people tektng advantage of the oppor- 
tunlir to spend a dar under Ideal 
dltkiBg in the country, for ao New 
caatta laUnd moat be eonaldered In 
jpite of the fact that It Is ao eloae 
the town.

Ferrlea and launchea of all deacrlp- 
tlona were presaed Into aemce 
tranaport the plenickera to their de. 
Unatlon. and ao well had the arrangc- 
msnta been calculated that not 
hitch occurred In the tranaportatl 
Jadlltlea throughout the day.

With both the Silver Comet Bam.* 
and the Olympic OMbestra la attend 
aace there wa< no lack of mnale. and 
-ie the atralna of the latter organua 

? tbn dancing waa kept up by the

throughout both afternoon and even 
Ing. even the kiddles catching the In 
faction. And It must not be forgoi 
ten that the children were apeclall- 
catered to In many directions, a far 
which they seemed thoroughly to ap 
predate. At any rale In whlcheve 
direction one travelled In the towi 
during the early hours of Saturda- 
evening.-one waa bound to meet fam 
tly parties with children of all age 
homeward bound, tired out but sup 
reoidy happy.

Of speech-making 'here was bu 
little, as best befitted the occasion 
Mr. T. R. Stoekett. general manage 
of the W. P Co., heartily welcomed 
uU who were present, and eipreaeer 
hla sincere hopes that they wool' 
•pend a thoroughly enjoyable dav 
and eongratnlated the committee Ir 
charge on the anoeeia which had at 
tended their efforts. In concluding 
he voloed the hope that ancoeeutny 
Tear, would find this Employees’ pic 
nte firmly established aa one of Na 
nalmoa moat Important and enjoy 
able annual event's, and uaauree .11 
hearers that the management fo> 
«belr part, would always do then 
li««t to make It so.

Tae Rev. Dr. McLennan waa Ikf 
only other speaker of the day. an.' 
Ihe genial doctor treated hla hearer 
to a very atlrrlng addreaa on patriot 
lam and lu true moaning.

During the afternoon a aplendir 
hfogramme of field sports waa rur 
of. of which one of the moat oxcltln,- 
•wnti proved to be the tng^>f-war 
^woen teams representing No 1 
**»tectlon. Reserve Mine, and Top 

The No. 1 team proved vlc- 
•wloua with the Protectlonlata filling 
■^nd place. Another novel feature 
*»• the lottery In which every guest 
•1 the picnic was given a free chance 
Twenfr-elght priieg were given. In- 

. Mndlng some really valuable artlclea.
The following were the winners Ir 

•lie lotterr. end ell who did not re 
«•!»* their nriiee on Saturday are 
asked to call any tUne th's week ai 
the romnany'e store and get them:

.1. A Beck: ». Mra. Oennon; 3. J. 
^•Prtaff: 4. Mrs. Bsllev: n.-

••Dl’R DA».-

Ao sppesl is being made 10 si 
classes and In every portion of th 
British Empire for contrlbntlons to 
Ihe csrfytng oa of the great work 0 
the BrlUah lied froaa Society, Thun 
day. October l»th hst been selecte. 
as tlie day upon which the geaeros. 
ty of the whole Empire la to be ep 
pealed to. and the Bastion Chapte 
Daughters of the Empire, have bee 
asked by L:eut.-Governor Bamaro 
to take up a collection In Nanatiu 
on that day.

They ask that all will co-opei 
ate with them In making a snccei 
of Ihe day. aa the Increases In on 
forces at the front and the nugn 
tude of the offensive movement no 
being esriied on .on all fronts. ‘ 
such that claims upon Ihe Red Cros 
have been many times magnified 
nnlll the Society la In urgent need r 
funds. Who eould give to a noble 
cause? Sureljr no one

Mrslr'Al. TKMrER.\MK\T 
The reappearance here of l.e< 

Jan. and Miacbel Chemlavaky whlc 
I uke pUce shortly, has revive- 

the talk about them here which wa 
very widespread on the occasion 0 

• last visit. Probably never b« 
fore In the history of this city hav. 
mualclana met with anch enthusla> 

appreciation, and Ihe news o 
their sensational triumph In th. 
fijlted Slates will be balled wit! 
pleasure by their admirers here 

There Is no douhi that the extra 
ordinary umprramenl of th* Choi 
nlavskys has a great lo do with ihel 
nspiraiioiial power The very pres 
•nw of their temperament seems I- 
produce Inliuse ronreniration whlc 
is. from a psychological point o 
clew, the first esseultal to altrac 
nap ration and Ihe brilliance an- 
freshness and power of Ihe youni 
irtlat la due more to their faculty o 
naplratlon than 1. anything else 
The public today are getting tired 
of wonderful technique It leave 
hem cold, although, of course, the> 
•annot help but admire It when i 
•xcels, but today conditlona hav. 
banged and the public are getting 
varmer and demand more aympath- 
roiii their idola There la no douh- 
bat the qualities possessed by th

tonal success In 2* dlfferenl coun 
ries The atmosphere they crest, 

in Ihe platform Is so cheerful «, 
lowcrful. so uplifting. Ihsi the. 
tan be cons'dered today lo possess .« 
ireater Influence over an audlenc. 

an any of Ihe concert stars at 
eseni appearing In America 
There la every Indication lhai 

when they return here they will hav- 
packed house

ffo. ISOS; 7. No. 1S04; S. Mrs, 
Rimma: ». Mrs. Waring: TO, Mra.
D'In**: 11. No 1418; IS. No. ISIS:
1». Mr. Turtle: 14. No. 1811; 15.

T7T; is. Mm. Oavln: 17. Mr.
Ta»lor: Ik. Mr, Thomnaoh; It. No.
**»: IS. Mrs. Walfe; 87. Mra. WII- 
Whkon: 18. Mr. Dodda: *1. Mm. Tan- 
■I: SI. Mr. Cooper: 88. Mr. Band-
land: 18. Mr. Dickinson; 84. Mr.

88. No. 8846.
The following were the priao win- 

»•" In the Athletic events.
Bova. 6 veara—1st O. Omy: 2nd.

A. Wxon. Im. M. Barrie.
Pirla, 6 yeere—1. L. Bennie; I. J 

Mlfchie: 8. M. Bnrrle.
ntrls. 8 reaiw_l. A. N. Other: 2. T' 

^ T’old; 8. A.

f. lUlclile; 3. B Loney
Boys. 10 year*—1. Q W!l*on. 2 

E. Bradshaw; J. H. Shaw.
Girls. 12 year*—1. — ----- 1 -

II. Hark; S. M Taylor
Boya. 12 year*- l.J Marlin: 2

J farnelly. 3. P. Little.
Girls. 14 year*-l. A. Carr; 2. M 

Smith; S. M Barrie.
Boya. 14 years—1. H R'unt; .

C. Whlaloii. 3. J. Wllfon
Boys. 1« years-1. Soul Hern; 2. 

J Waugh; 3, A Blunt.
Girls. 16 years—1. M, Carr; -.

McArthur: 3. A. Bone
Apprentice Racc-1.-L. DallO : 2- 

C. Lowe; 3. G Beggle 
Bandamen a Race—1. C 

E. Hughes; 3. B- Wall.
Winch Boys' Bacv—I.----------• *•

A. Hamilton; 3. O. Wallace.
100 yard dash—1. L Dallay: 2. 

A. Beattie: 3, M. Wilson.
Young I-dlea' Race—1. Mm. 

Hickman; 2. Mm. Blmpaon. 3. Mra. 
Carr.T„j5.of.War-No 1 team won.

Old Man’s Race—lal, K. tieelt: 3,

” yard—N. O’Donnell.
Quoits. 21 yard*—T. Baird, 
irirat Aid Competition—Protectlor

KOENIG'S H01EL BURNT ITALY SENDS TROOPS TOl W PEACE TERMS HAVEIdi 
If) RcniiNn vmFRniv .mN FRONT «HcccTcn nl10 GfiOUNiJESTEROAY
Thla Popniar Resort on the Bank 

of ShawBlgan latke Waa Totally 
IlcMroyed by i.'irr teatmtUy. 
Shawolgan Lake suffered a 

serious loa* by fire yesterday, when 
that old landmark. Koenig’s Hotel, 
waa toUIly destroyed , only the ehim 
nles now standing where previoua.y 
had been one of the best known and 
moat popular hostel rlea In BrIUi’i 
Columbia. Eatabllabed some forty 
yean ago by Mr. Koenig. It wae not 
long ere this hotel gained n mos. 
envUble rcpnUtlon among the tTi- 
veltlng pnblle. and io astute did the 
founder of the baatnees prove him
self to be. that It la eaid that when 
the K. tk N. Railway sought n rlgb*- 
of-way over hu property, he Insist
ed upon the Inaertlon In the agree
ment. of a elanae providing for tho 
stoppage of all trains at the etatloo 
close to the hotel, for a eertam ape 
clfled time, a pact which baa been 
adhered to religloastw 

The hotel passed into other man 
ageroeat on the fonndera death al>- 
out a dozen years ago. and fina.l. 
wa. taken ov^r by Mr. Findley, ol 
Revelatoke. only three years ng \

Salonlkl. Ang. 21.—Italian troop* 
began to 

On lestivlng tbetr ahlH the lullan* 
passed through Balonlkl to their 
camp, preceded by the military bnadj 
of the Allies and cheered by the pop- 
nlace.

OM WORKBRtt
RAIXT.

On Tneeday pTenlBB m a o’deck. 
at the Good Templars' Hall, Na»al- 
mo. there will be a rally ot ail the 
women workem interested In the 
Prohibition Movement. Mm. (Bnv.) 
F. O. West, chairman of the w 
meat, will addreca tha meaOng. 
coDferenoe ot worknm. All women 
welcome. Come and do yonr Mt Ib 
defence of children and heme. Re^ 

imenta provided. ii-it

Ihe hotel never lost but Indeed, ri 
(her added to lU eaUbliabed reput i 
•.Ion. and haa never cessed to 1* 
ooked upon aa uking the higbeat 
-ank among the hotels of tha Pfp- 
Vince

From what can ao far be leamct.’ 
he tire started aboal 7:IS yesterday ' 

morning, somewhere in the root, 
hough from what cause haa no: 

»nd probably now never will beeoui 
known. The hotel waa full o; 
;uesla. but although the rrre aprei.<i 
•apidly, all were able to gat out i.. 
vafety. and moreover. In aa tar aa I. 
:m,»n every In.tancc. to save thel.- 
.elongingt This roast be looked 

upon lo the light of a remarKsu.e 
feat, since within two hour, ot the 
tlarm being given, the building wa 
but a pile of amoulderlqg rnma.

No adequate estimate of tha pro 
bable loss can as yet be formed, bu 
It win be very heavy, and only. It 1* 
feared, partially covered by loan'-

BRITISH ARE HOLDING 
AND INCREASING GAMS
with the British Armies ip Prapee 

Aug. II, yia pondpq.—.Not onl) 
have the BrItUh held a|l the ggluK 
made by Satnrday'a attack thsougb 
the erttleal eeooad dey and night fol
lowing. but they harp algq made an
other Important gala. Thla laomlni. 
they arc within 500 yards ol Martla- 
pulcb aa (hp result of taking the 
tranches which bad held them np be^ 
tween Poaleree and High Wood.

This la the advance to the north oi 
Baxentln-Le-Pottt referred In laai 
night's BrltUh offtetal comnunlca 
tlon. Ronnd this pealtloa. while 
the British were eeen to be creep
ing np on both flanks, vtetona atteek* 
and counter attacks harp raged for 
weeks.

German rMisUoce, atroagthened 
after the lost of PoxlereA haa ban 
to yield at last to the Inceasaat ham 
merlng.

Strong German detachments drove 
back the British covering patroU to 
the northwest of High Wood on the

________ ime front Oils roomInB. but atop
ped when they came under the flr*- 

Hnai Mairhrw Were ProClocuve o> of the British positions west of th- 
Homo (7i«e and Intcvesiiag Ptay. Wood, says todyr’a war office aute 

meat Bombing attacka on High 
Some good tenni. was *ltne«;e,l repulsed.

>n the local club courts on Salarday
rhen the handicap jouruameni ; ________
vhlch has been in progress for th<- 
ast ten days, was brought lo a con 
■luslon A good gallery of specla- 
ors turned oui to watch the matches 
\ fact which augura well for a re
vival of Interest In thla Juatly popu

London, Ang. 21.—A aerlona lor. 
of life la feared as the result of nt: 

«Ion in a mualGona plant lu

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
'CLOSED ON SATURDAY

DOMINION THEATRE

Of the famous New York Ghetto 
Israel Zcngwlll wrote, ".Not here the 

ar -ummer paatime. GeneraUy Sales and gaberdines of the older 
-peaking, the play was close and In- Ghetto of the eternal city. But . a 
•eretling throughout, the majority world that hide, beneath Its atopy 
If the f nala going the full Hire* surface a world ot dreamA lanlaatic 
.etis before a decision ws* reached and poellc aa the mirage of the Or- 

Mls« Teague and Granger In the lent where they were born. And ov 
Mixed Doubles, found the handicap er all lie tenderly some streaks of 
I owe 161. which they were asked to celestial light shining from the face 
rive Miss Pelo and Smith (scr) rs- of tho great lawgiver."
• her loo much for them, and the lal In the seething, pulsating heart of 

pair, playing well together this wonderful region were made the 
•hroughout and finding Granger a outside scenes of William Fog’s Im- 
lille bit off hi, usual game, won oui presalve production of "The Chlld- 
n two straight aetla, with aeorea of ren of the Ghetto." Zangwlll’a maa- 
, 3 lerpiece and the greatest atage trl-

In the Ladle, Double,, one of the umph of Wilton Lackaye. who hlm- 
he,l matche, of the afternoon wa« wif appear. In the screen version dlr- 
wltneaaed Ml,, Kltchln and Mis* ected by Frank Powell. Nowhere 
Peto quite one of the atrongeal pair, else on earth la there a place Just like 

Club, were asked to give a .New York’, Ghetto. TraTollera have 
heavy handicap to Mrs Olaholro and written of It NovellaU have made 

Grant, neither of wnom hav* It the locale of striking books, and 
(.laved much thi, season The for about Its traditions and its Inhablt- 

. on the "owe 30" mark, anla stacks of short atones and artl- 

. latter received 16. but cle, have been written. It la this 

. thI, handicap there were wonderful region that every one. 
ho expected a victory for throughout the United States, can 

Ml,* Kltchln and her partner. They *eo for himself or herMlf In the Wll- 
took the first ,ett 8-6. but the w*c- Ham Fox production of Zangwlll’a

i^NDAY, AUG. 21 si, 191ft.

YET BEEN I16ESTB)
N.

a BidftMS turn Tat k

VI
Londoi. Aug. 81.—“Th* Q«rma> 

OovernmMit haa as ym ahowa ao 
dlaposltiea to agree to poM. exeept 
oa lorme latolwaklo or hamlUat- 
lag to cemo of the AUiOA" eald Pr*- 
mler Ajqalth. replying la Ue Hoae* 
of Commoae today to Bir WlUtam 
Pollard Bylea, o>e of tho lUtlo groap 
of peaee advocatda.

"Tho aaggaatioa made by Mr. 
Zlmmernuui. Oormaa . aadar a 
tary for foraiga atfalra. that

mta would bo lanaaaeed by aay 
praeanre from Great Britain, la quUa 

itniA" addad th# Pramtar.
Asked farther wtwtfcar tanaa of 

aay klod bad boaa aagaMted. Pre- 
mlar Aeqaith rapllad: •Tlaty what 
has beea aeaa la tha praaa; there 
bM beea aothlag otflelat.”

Roma, Aag. 81.. via London.—The 
Itallaas eaat of Oorixia and on the 
Careo Plateau, are holding fast to 

rrouad won. aeoordtag to today'-q

(m MlNe ABM OP V ELAW

OtUara, Aag. 81.—Stm haa baaa 
reeelved today from NomA Alaska, 
that the Royal North West Mounted 
Police, haae captured two Kakimos. 
whA la November. 181|. t« tba Oep- 
per Mine cougtry, ta tha Arctic rt 
gloo. ara alleged to have mardereu 
Rev. F'athera Leroax aad Ronver. 
They are at Reraehell Ulaad and will 
be brought out for trlu),

No ftguroa uor eaanaUloa are given 
The Btatemeiit adds;

“Pull deuils are not yet te hand 
i>nt the lose of life appeera to ba aar 
loas. Asalatauea baa beau teat tram 

ibortag towBA" A tnther autst- 
win be tisned aa eoon as poial

London. Aqg. I1.-,A 
aqnadroB Of eoaeo tttteea ablpA to- 
cladtag Urge cralaarA U reported U 
the North Boa hy trawlem arrtvtag 
at Tmaldea. HoUaad. a Reoter dao- 
patch aaya. The Nnadroa was aigbt- 
ed early yesterday la tae vwn>on ot 
Whltabaak. aad 
two SeppelUs. It waa on 
waateily conroA

LondoA Ang. 81, 18:84 a m. — 
Two BrltUh light emUoTA the Not- 
tUgham aad Falmonth,

UAID AT REST.

'The funeral of MrA Janet Browc 
BuTlIockwuy. an old and murni betov 
cd resident of thli dty, who died or 
Friday night last, took place tbU af
ternoon at 2:30 from the family re
sidence. on the Townalte. the Rev- 

r Mcl-ennao eonouctlng the eer- 
eoA
A very large number ot the friendt 

of the deceased lady, many of u.em 
of life-long etandlng aad drawn 
from every class of th.i coarannlty. 
attended to pay their last rsspcoc 

one who bad. In her more than 
half a century of residenee here, en
deared herself to all with whom sue 
had come In contact.

The following acted as pall-bear- 
a: Moaara James brown, David

Stephenson. John Shaw. J. W. Co- 
bom. James Knight nhd A. MnsUrt.

CHAPLIN AT THE BUOU
IS HIM L.A(rB8T COMEDY

“0»e A.M." Shows the King of Film 
CoanetHaas at Hia Beat. "Honor’* 
Alter" OB Ihe Same BUI.

Mrs Olaholm and Mlsa moat Important and algniflcwnt work 
Grant. 7-5 In the third and final Every deUll of the donaery-packed

ladip*. playing up streets and the life of the swarming
gamely and well ran out winner, by inhabitants of the tenements la

and tint, secured the iiiutcn. shown with extraordinary clarity,
he senil final round of the Men, The lofty turrets of the Wllllama-

Slnglea. reaulted in Granger and burgh Bridge towering stupendoua-
Eyre, qualifying lo play tn the ftn- , |y above the grealeai market on earth

former beating Smith to ' the Ull tenement* with every nook
whom he was owing 15. by 6-3, 6-2. and cranny packed a«rdlne-Hke with ,
and Eyre* gelling Ihe belter of Iin- tenant*, the semi-oriental life of this hi, big comedies of the year.

2. 6 2 the loser In this cast unique quarter are all to he seen In A.M.". The scene of thla little eklt
being In receipt of H 15 The final this photo-play anpreme. The queer la laid In a bachelor’s aparlmenU. a
matrli w. nt lo three setts. Oraegor horse-cara of Delanrey Street, aurvi- ! place In which the owner hea stored
who wa* owing 15 taking the first ysi, of another day the huge school many and varloua stuffed anlmels
from Eyres (sen. 6-4 Eyres aim- ; of the "mcItlng-pot." the vastest In ] That la enough to bive one an Inkl-

wlth the second the world where five tnousand chll- Ing of the oomedlea that will enaue
__________aA_ ' _W__ a_4__ —.aaa.. A k

There are two dtsUnot kinds ot 
humor which delight humanity. The 
one Includes tho Intellectual quip* 
and comedies, playa on wordA ver
bal pranks, aa It were. The other It 
tho coarser comedy. To some it la 
more delightful to see a tat man fall 
prone on the street heonaiw of tnt 

of a banana akin tha II Is lo 
read the brightest Jems of the world’s 
huroortsU.

There Is humor U'lhe mlator- 
tnnee of our friends, some wise 
French phlllaopher once said, and 

hether that be true or not the apee- 
Ucle of Charlie Chaplin kicking 
policeman or beating a burglar over 
the head with a brick or club, occa
sions Klotlllatlons of the body that 
seemingly never result from a mor« 
moderate hnmor.

Charlie I. at the Bljon Monday and 
Tuesday only for the first, lo one ot

dren recelTe the leachiBS* of tbelr 
adopted country under uea roof, the 
•■aetllements" and pn,h-cart markets 
arc each in turn utlHied In the shift
ing aeene, of this mighty drama of

Charlie trips upon the scene 
Charlie In "One A. M." has full op 
portunltles for hit beat work.

"Honor’s AlUr." la the name ». 
the drama of the screen which It to

could not keep 
sett which, with 

I Granger. 6-1 
I.adlea Singles In 

which Mis, I’eto (owe 151 meets 
Mis* rrl«tley lowe 16). was not 
played, and the same may he uid of 
the Men, Double,. In which Smith 
and Cunllffe (rec 151 are plltod ag 
aloat Eyres and Marshall lowe 30) 

ther case a win by default 
he satisfactory. It la poail-.

.YMIMfinM
Petrogmd, Ang. 81—Vto LonAon 

-The Rneeteu are praatiac forwani 
throngh tha two Carpatb- 

paasea which lead to Mungarr- 
Th. eapura nt Jahtonitaa and PWn- 
ekul on ^ bonadary kimtaatm GaU- 
eta aad Bukowiaa is 

"la tha ragton of Katy." tha al 
Mat eayA "we hare oeeapiad iita 

vUtagae of raevmkal aad JahkMltaa, 
oa Uo river Cberaaioah. an, .evurai 
balgbt. weat of fWnahia. Etahhoc. 
attack, hy tha aaanv oa Um kalghta 
BoaUwaat of Toaaaklk a 

era rapallad Vy oar Ota"
Ob tha

lag to tha oCftaM alataip 
■ure: "Flghdag M tha i 
Oiarhnhr to d
aA W# have aaptaiwd a aartae 
Wu fonuiad BMiaglr hy , 
TarhA and tank a lai*t anahar

a Caaqaalaa (nb*. tha RBq. hr tha

Tha Ratin. havn alaa a«fto te 
thnr adeaBoae at as«a poMa 4di2 
thn tehhad ItB.
throBgk tha AaUrw^BteMaTS 
tmtm iaat waak, tha «gte & 
anaaaad tadar. Th# aaplBiB 
>M aMB Ib tkM V—«-■ ia
hr 4hn war

n mviii MSI
WHaEViUH

Saturday ta tha North Baa by Oar- 
aabnartana, whUa tha veaaeia 

tor tha Onraaa hlgb
llnat, aem^lBg to aa otBMal 

iBBoemeat Maaed by tha Admliw 
ty abortly baton aldaight. Oa# Oar- 
■aa aabmarlaa wae destroyad hy

tha Adiainlty sUtcBeBt. i 
town:

"Baporta tooni oar loekoiM 'odtHw 
droB ehowad that than wnt aoBald- 
enUa scUvfty on tha part irf tha an- 
e«y ta tha Notth te teaiday. tha
l*lb.

“Tha Oarmaa Mgh anna flaat bubb 
out bat laatBtag ttpm thtar aeoBta 
that tha BrUiah tanas wan ta aaa.

» aaarehtag ter tha eaaaiy bb
loat two erriaan by ealwiartae at* 
taeke—HJfM. Natttaghan. -Oagtata. 
C. B. MUlar, and B.MA TateBlB. 
Captata John MdwaMA

iJe gossi|)
«»it

A. D. McKBNZUB, Baq., 
STREET FOREMAN.

MY DEAR AagBA

THERE'S A hoto.

IN THE pavaaiaat.
• • a

ON COMMERCIAL street.

VERY NEARLY opposite. 
THE REXALL Drag Start

THAT I aa told.

WAS STAR'TSa 
WHEN ALEC. FOrreeler.

WHO 18 now an Alderman.

ON THE asphalt. 
ON A warm day.

\.ND TROD on It.

30 THAT It sank tn.

VND THEN nlnrned.

VFTER DARK. 
WHEN 'THE asphalt.

WAS COLD and hard.

BDT GRAVEL. 
AND A Mord laxL

IF THB.dte's thacB.• • • 
rrs Of hidtag.

n . n. a
«> ALEC. woBt gqt UL

: --‘.O! •
I WANT U aak yoB.

• • n
IF THERE'S BO way.

-* • • F
YOU CAM nil Ib tha hi

BECAUSE I'VE hatB gf

THAT IF 1 gta tt daa
• V a

AND EVER hagpsB.

TO WANT to go.

THAT BETA* d

IT SHOULD bn C

t.ND DUO for It. 
RANTJCALLT.

lUT IT does not matter. 
WHO STARTED IL

ITS GROWN.

BECAUSE THIS BManteE. 
I SAW oar Mayor.

WALK PAET It.
sen'

AND IF ha’d attppad.

.AND GONE into It. . '
sea

HE'D BE down thaiB.

WITH MOTHIMO.



m cmDUN BANK 
JOE, COMHERCE

aa iUHE AOdOONTS
’’’•■S5i1?2.’5S"i."~

mrnm^ui^ iu HiM fcr ma 
«m| Im Ommamm «t tv* «r mm Hrma. via- 

WV to M«» » MF «M •< ttoa w to MX Mrttnr- 
to lNMm - ------ =* i. H. KBO. Btotogto
mM tba ■*«Diiw oo P«r D«J UnUl 9 O'clock.

UI and'It bad to be denlee. 
Tbv tnet la. a uvaty ot aniaaM la Im- 

lie. It oonid nerwr cet thronib 
mta. Aa Ions aa I atny beM 

■e action ahall be Ukea eontrary to
alHo ftotara of our foralfn policy 
aboaM be a Wendly anderaUaftlns 
arlth totfland. Bat aa alHanea tnaaf 
ramata. In the praa«t aUte. oi 

t aa nnatuiuablo dreaa. Haea 
laa Bbarke Coefcran'a fool let- 
tbe Piealdent damaadhis that 

wa atoll able vith tba. Boara_a«aiaat. 
Bastatot I anfdlBod to aa^vw

W.......
1, taka tka aaae

_ to a lator wtll. 
to IBM wmatato |ha "»y»haBM- 

' a^ra today. Col. Hay, adrert- 
IBS to ooBdldona t^ praraUias la 

Isaat we, are 
alltoaea 

ratber, I
tbtak. be tba dapa of Cbiaa, than tba 
cfcaai of tba kalaar. Hare yoa aoUo- 
ed tov tto world wUl take anythiai 

a Oerataa? Buelov 
in aabataaM: .‘We 

hoTe demaaded of China eTerythins 
va oaa tblak of. It wa iblnk of any- 
thins alM we wlU demand that, aad 
bo d—d to yon.* —aad not a maa la 
tto world Wcto."

‘Tbaao Mteri abow tow yaara aso 
aa aoato otoMTor Itoo Coloaal Hay. 
aav .to -the Oanaaa atommt la the 
Unllad Butaa the eeads of fntnra

•aaitoi Me* tkb pem) MtoXV 
vtyCaady beaaaito ftoto wtold^
dirldaadi to the art ant ofvtout 11.-
m,000. within the ae« month or
JO h. U probable that the Aiamunl- 
tlto Oompitof’a dtotoands *U1 pan. 
tba 900 per cant, mark, in which er- 
ent the dlrldenda recalrod by the 
parent Brldia company will exceed 
the *I400.0W^wblah it ladtatrtbnt. 
Ins to tti own thareholder* thia 
year la dlTldenda and bonniea. That 
will laaya the ton* earninga of the 
Bridse Compaar Itmlf aa a clear 
aarpUa."

The Ottawa rraa Preea rery pro
perly potnu oat that the foregolns 
^ ^ ^ thins —
Sir Thomaa White, federal finance 
mtalater. to work upon. Under the 

tar raeaanre adopted by parlia
ment last aeaaion. the woremmeni 
eollaeU twenty-per cent, of all net 
proflU over aeren per eent. oa the 
oompaay'a capital. Thla coqipaay. 
of conra*. already baa aet aalde an 

ant eaftidant to eorer the war

No company ahonld be allowed to

on war eoatraato aad the sorera- 
mant ahonld take atopa to prarent It. 
In the United Klasdom aixty per 
cent, of tto war proHta made by

the atate aad K Canada were laaa 
tender tovarda the war profiteera. 
who are nuktot toeateaUhle mil- 
liona ont of thla sraat oonfUct, n 
woald be dblo to flnaaee a larfo part 
of lU war espmidltare from thla 
aonrea alone ' A more damatos oom 
mentary on tto war tax meaaara ia- 
trodnead by Sir Thoatoa WWto laat 
aeaaion than tto atatamant In the 
Montreal Oaaatte resardias the Mon
treal Ammonition Company has not 
been pnblUhed.

Artoblahop Maadaleln. of Chicaso 
ka ot the most noted of CathoUe 

pratotead America has aboUabed In- 
sUon In foreisn tonsnea In the 

primary srades of all parochlaw 
schools in the arehdtoteee. «e de- 
eUrea that he has taken each a

and for a stroe«er Americaniapi.
Tba atap takan by this Catholic 

ehmehman baa a alsaifleaaee for

The Chicaso Tribnna. probably
trnaMn Bow qnlckly that tronhle ^____

•ad tow it bronsht la tU train ' iga.
sn, marder and conspiracy on a' ^wniolela. deeUrins that "baale to-, 

aaot enale thlp war has raye^ to mruotloa shoold to siren in
.. leonntry only thronsh the Unsoase 

Ttota la no dMbt »*▼ lhat for | this oountry." W(
the Hans in the Unltpd BtaMw. ^o^a to Henri Bonraaaa and his Ilk

WOWTW WW
fmm toB MtoMi wa no. ktoaaa of 
fctomd * An ttoir etoto aonraw 
«toe Mt 4 «wa Btonk la
Ifcetr iPi towartoUh Oe
•tob (tgMtoBr wt*0 knap) ami

torn been aeeretly aimins to to a 
aeparate maion' within tb.-MpiWic 
and to toftnooen-Ha potltlcni dent (a lei 
tor thoto own eada.

a ttor waart. la aa-

^AE BABUiB.* '

Tba feBowtac appeared to a raeent j 
ana of tba Montreal Oaaatte whioh 
Mretoe e sreet.deal of attentloB to

t the Un
ited autei. Atoo ww 
aetioa ot. ArehbUhop Mnndelein to 
tto MerlenI poUUclene to .Caaeda. 
who wonM here thair people toliara 
that tto taaehtas of BnsUah in the 
aetooto apelto tto teachlns ot Pro-

ATan^ you can easily control

I:®

TT is wonder- 
fully simple 
and easy to 

regulate both 
your cooking 
and the expend
iture of fuel,— 
money. And 
ea.sy to manage,

> means easy to 
economize, you 
know.
All the Kootenay 
eontroU arc on Uic 
outaide. For in
stance. how infin
itely easier to con
trol the damper 
from the front of 
the stove—the 
Kootenay way— 

cly one gets almost

complete control of eveiy bit of heat, making it do your bidding. You keep an eje 
^ThrUiwmometer. mid the amokepipe fuel saver, hmidy dtonper^ «id on the oven 
that loaes no beat; all work together for s|)lcndid cooking i.t least expense.
You want to know about the sensible ideas for saving time, the -fine bakings you can 
do with a smaU amount of fuel, and the way the range withslands the wear and tear 
that wrecka ordinary ranges; iU aluminixed flues mean long life to the range because 
the ooalfd s^ linings are rust-proof; asbestos jomU prevei.t leakage of air at joinU.

M%iaiyk Kootenay
Ihe new booklet, just off the press, tells eveiytl 
intcrerting way. Tear out the coupon and send it to the 
factory. Before you forget, and certainly before you buy a 
range, get your copy.

WOsa^
Toroato Mootnal Wianipeg

St. Join UamUtow (.'•Ifary 
tokatoow Edmontoa

Want Ada
WeGMThebiamta 

You Provide The r

Wanted
W.\NTED—Olrl for (eDerAl hoaj^ 

werk Wase. |16 a niooth aas 
board. Mra Crlppa, Cralfa Croaa

BOARDERS WANTED — ApwJTJ 
I.owitior » Boardlni Houat, ||a 
Nlcol atroot. .....

WA.NTED— Ooa or two Boarf^ 
Por partlcalara apply Fraa Pram

AGE.NT8 WA.VTED. Prlrata CtoST 
maa Oarda. Ladles or Oanta. 
plea free. Profitable. Cblp«hti|^ 
•t’ardex." DarllnKion. Kof. all*

WANTED—Woman to cook tar'iito 
—n in lonlng camp. PartieUBrs 

Free Preaa Office.

WANTED. —. OLD . .ARTIPlCUl 
teeth, aoond or broken; heat pm. 
albla prieea la Canada. Poatmv 
you have to J. DanstoDw P* 
Box 160. Vaxcoarer. Caah Mt |p' 
return mall. JlAto

Mall your film, to an expert A« 
ftse earetally developed lOe Pltola 
60e doten. Prompt work. Biera. 
Pholoxrapber. Victoria, B.C, la

For Rent
FOR RE.NT— Two honaea oa PiV 

deaax atreet 17 and $8 per aeuB 
Apply Mre. Joonard, lOt Prtdeea 
Street 41( tf

For Sale by RANDLE BROS., Nanaimo, B. O.

CAHADIAH PBUO.\ER8 RBCUt'K

(too ot tto admtrablo foaturoa 
tho Caaadton Bed Ctoa* Work la the 

toloa mado tor sapplytat Cammd- 
ion prhmiiere of war with eiotbaa 
aad etbor ooafforta,'and weakly par- 
oaU of food. For thlo purposo a 
sptmlal fnad has imen oroatad, aaa

prlaoaur has the prlTlloco of aaalsn- 
lag part of Uapmr-to-tho-Bed Croat, 
which to rotara will aaad him anch 
xoode aa-to daalraa and tto Oorman

Some propto profoM to donbt who-

Healtltful Sleep
is necessary fcjr the emqymedt and pn^ohgation 
of life. During sleepNatuie renews thi 
foices of the body and restores the energy.

the vital
8y.

..______is ooe of the evil results of indigestioa.
avoid itykaqi the stomach wdl, the liver aSve and 

tne Ixipds leg^. Ihe beahfa of tbM oigans

Is Assured by
Beeto’8PSUi"A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts fanme&fee^ on the atoinach. Ihrer, bowels^^ 
neys. toning and patting them in good woridng order.

kECHAMShU&
PyvJwdybf

Notleo la heroby (|yen Uiat lh« tel- 
lowloK bare been appointed to 
as aconti tor the candidatei In the 

i forthcominc olection to to bald on 
Sept. 14th, me. In Nanaimo Elec
toral dlalrlct,:

William Bennett, acent for A. E, 
Planu, Candidate.

William Newton. Axent for Hor
ton Skinner. Candidate.

Oeorte Berilockway, Agent for 
William Sloan. Candidate.

F. 0. PETO.
. Returning Officer.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. Aug. )rd.
1916.

FUILSISHED BOOMS to rent oilkir 
without board- Very fenlrsL W 
Front Street. al6-la

FOR BENT— Store with warohoM 
and liable atuebed. In Free Pnm 
Block, low insurance and reaaaat- 
ble rent. Apply A. T Norris, tt

FOR RENT—After Aug. 19, aa*l» 
renovated bouie corner of Btsvwt 
Avenue and Front atreet. Si*, 
castle Towuilte. A. T. Nento

For Sale
FOR BALE—As a going eoacsn. 

The cigar, fruit and eonfectleawy 
and grocery itore at 2411 Olia- 
viUe atreet, Vancouver, at ptoMM 
conducted by UoptitU OUatem., 
Fcr paniculara apply Sox 41, Pro 
Preaa 1*

and uteailli. A loo a teat ISW 
Apply 1S4 Irwia atreet. ’ ,*

Don’t Be 

HWed-
'ills ffiwsBau SB wfaioli ths win east a r«fer-
mdmm BtoBsl aa Bept lift Is noi the qilration of 
*l'rsM^dt)e< Ml ea «s Mght questioa of the. 
sSaplISB sr,ViiSBttBH of fits “B.C. P^ibi^on Act"

* stoi tho M. ProMMUon hot.*'

m AU.TNIRB

has had. Hamer, maay tottara from 
Caaadiaa prisoners ta Oermaayl 
Maay of thorn -ai« .pnbllahod from 
aranth to month in tho Rod Crooa 
BuUetla.

A prioonoe to Oioooea atatod, 'T 
roeotvad my first parcel of food 
through tto Cuaudtan Rod Cross on 
November Itth. and alnM than they 
have bean coming roguUrly. Have 
alto had ablrtg, uadorwaar. socks, 
glovot, muffler, hlaaket. ovorooai. 
Bweator and a pair of sHppora. Ail 
hoTB loin to thaaklag the Rod Croos 
for Us k)adaoM.“

"No. 97191. a oergoaat to the 
49th Highlandors of Toroate, wrItM 
from the priaoa camp of Altoa Qra- 
how,. "Wo have been looked after 
moot apleadldly by the Rod Croto Bo- 
etety, aad I eaa aaeare yon that we 
an hava rocolvod ample uadorel

Thirst and Fatiyue
U.B.C.BEER
t’., If. C. with its invUing snap and

*)«irk.6-iU appetizing restful taste—iU

A UDiversal Beverage

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

N ttorltofy. tto

~£S-'V3jr.Tr
sabdto^ of Motlou; sad Ir

pUeaat him

ng a univer 
rvedly so because no

«0t avallaoto. but M totorUto A 
rau of Svo Sto Wtde^ “

k"?«k rotarai

CspM «r fts PpeldMMo Asl (gfriog the «
bMMU 4MI appliestitm to the Msrah- 

bwiis^ws Awsriiiioa, Boom CAasds Ufe CAOTOnjA

. « 90 maob to health-
fhl pleturare at so liiUe cost

Qfcisr a Ossa ef U. ■. Q. Today

TTnii^ Brevdiig Oo.,limited
*miSM,ao.

SsJKBTra-.Tl

*rfS!!i!!2?^wsii9au« ;

91 so.00 buye an Indlaa Twli ito 
tor cycle. In A1 condition. AnhH 
Sampson'e Motor Co. t*

FOR SALE— Boat sulUblo for » 
UuDcb, cheap. Apply Mru. Mfc 
near Chinese Comstory. Townsto 
P. O. Box 11. .

FOR RALE—5-passenssf esr I* 
class condition. A sasp * * 
B. Oarsfs. "

FOR SALE— Horss. buggy
ness. Apply H. Enis, NWthlM

FOR SALE—Oood horse. ihstW 
and hsraoos. Horoo Iti !••• 

Apply Froi Proto , /P97 '
Old.

Lost and Found
LOST—Two sorrrl horses, *** 

white face, about 1S*« 
one with white strip*
1400. pounds; reward wlU **^ 
for in formation a, to their 
abouts. Ed. Hoeklas, 
hleg

Ring 258
For

Taiioam
or Automotp".

AUTO TRMaFlD

MaiSyWort*

ATJTO::
ForHUfiB

Ring up IM. ■* 
yoa WMt t. M lakto  ̂P*— 
trato. Dtottaoa a* *Wp 
takaPto to ruuaUm^
Hi M trig] m



THn*Ubl«Waw'nlffael

I.M telly««mn*W“ *“* Nortwi*Wi
Jj;46 Wd ________

~d&ss>y=

WRIGLEYS

S.S. Princess Patricia
mho 10 VANCOUVEK DAILY 

,l 7 ,.Di. «nd Ml P.m.
• iNrOCVER TO NANAIMO DAILY.

K^. CHABMKB.
10 •.«n «nd 6.10 p m.

MiMlmo to Union Bnj »ml (;omoi 
jy0dne»d»y nnd Frldnr at 1:16 p.m 
Mualmo to V.neouT.r. ThnnOnr 

Batorday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
^Ter to Nan».mo Wadnaalay and 
ytiday at l.».'

0*0. BBOWK. ...McOIR^
Wharf Afant L.T.a.

H. W. BRODIB. P F. A.

EagleHotel
P. Oonge, Pf«^.

Board and Boom 117 I 
par mnnth. Ampla aecon
tlona for Mlnara.

BTarythln* Now * ComforUbla 
Vlctorl. CWm»-L BaMl-o.

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Boata lor Taylor Bay leara 

the BeUabto Boat Ilonae on 
ThnrtiUya and Snadaya at 1 JO 
pj». Ihitra boat Hoadayt 10 
ajt. *5 cenU retnrn.

To tha Kootenay and Baatarn 
Polnu eloia eonnactiona aKh 
tha famoui “Orlantal Limited” 
Thron«h train to Cbloa«o.
Quick tlmA Up to dau equipment 

FAST FRBIOHT SERVICE. 
TiclaU aold on all TranaAtlaatle 

Llnaa. For 
tnU Information

call on, ante 
or phono.

M. a IBOSBIDB
................... Ajpml,
Front Bt. Pbonaa 1*7 A 611.

UAND RHOIBTRT ACT.

In the matter of an application for 
« fresh oertlfleata of title to Lot 11. 
I« Block 14. Nanaimo City, and th» 
■aat to acres of Lot 4. Dcnclas Dte 
Wet.
MOTICE Ig HEREBY GIVEN of mj 
Intention ..at the expiration of one 
nalandar month from the first publl 
nation hereof to Usue a fresh cer
tificate of Title in lien of the Certlft 
eats of Title issued to Mary Pea 
nock on the 10th day of March, 
im. and numbered 1610 C, which 
has been lost.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Yietorla. B.C., thU 10th day of Jnly. 
Ull.

E. 8. 8TOKE8. 
Deputy Registrar of Titian

Philpott’s Cafe
Os«Oi«swlNlfM

McAdie
TIm UnilMtOiw 

Mom iso, aiboM SL

miMSKKIlUI
ywtKHininii

aO Bum tepmwd u> CoMste PyAp- 
ed Matter Were FWhI tote POI- 
edwtOi OtetrahaH 
Wsshlogtoa; Augl II,—An «i 

naury aUtement of bow Great Bri
tain's eumlnaUdn of the mails U be
ing eondeeted. was presented yester
day to Secretary Laaalng by the Brt. 

Embgaay. It U pr^ratory to

Amaiieaa repiaeeiitaUOBS aow beUn 
prepartd lolntly by the Londte eau 
Peru foreign ©fflcee.

FUnr<>e'-t1yhh 'Ut-aViafemeai 
•boar the.grere*ejlme for exanslM- 
tlon of interoepted mailt U from one 
to three daya. The ralatmam delay 
to mall between th 
end Holland u ftrin 
(be maalmnm at earea. Daniak malls 
''STe bean daUyad from seres to ten 
4eyn when It hna been neoasaary to 

o tbam from a ahip; oibanriae 
only to«r dnyn.

"ft U admlttad.'* aayi tba aUto- 
nent, "that at the onteet, neutral 

s U whhA eneny bi-

r Wilson j ^
FLY PADS

u.
SHERIFFS SAI.E

•erests wer* In no wny « 
was subjected to n tetay which ’.s 
naetly regretted and which ha> 
'•nee been reduced to e mlnlmniq. tt 
moat not be Imaging that the «alU 
were rnwoT*<l lr*M »a«‘tal ebl**,f« 
•«amlnatl0B withoat carefnl eonstd- 
eratlon of the

«ld he reteliati to deal wtU-tbem 
quickly as possible. All prepars- 

tlons which eeemed neeeanry were 
made with thin object, but unfortun
ately, thoee reeponelWe for them, 
were not aware of eome of the diffi 
mltlee which wonid be eneonntered. 

■For Instanee, there was no rea- 
to suppose that (as prered to he 
caee) mail baga marked as dea- 

pauhed fron ona ueutral country, 
to another neutral eountry, would 
tonUln nothing bnt malU 
from an enemy country, that baga. 
marked as

■IDinm Claaey at aL Platattffa 
Qutstno Copper (XMBpaay Ute

UNDER and by nrlae of 
wsrranta of esoeutlon and writa of 
Flori Fada* Is Uo shore acSIqw Is 

dtrMted, 1 boro o^ied na* tobas 
of thp following «ooda and

ittleo mad WIU odfer tbo 
snle by Fublle Anetlon st usy offlow 
Prortneisd Court Honeq, Nbbatmo. 

PIUI>AV tbo MMI tey Wf Asgse*. 
St tbs kov of a oiaiocdi at tho

11*0 Ifae

all klnde; registered sad anreglster 
jr thst pereons writing to or

140t Ibe.. 1 wolghlug ntettt 
wnlgblM niwut >00 Iba.

alaglo stage, belt drlren. Inger- 
Rand. Claae NB-1 air 
eapacity 1*1 feet 
•mall porUMe gsw diMlI. eapacity 

boot 6,0** feet
6* eaaen Td pw oest OrtlgntU 

owder (1 yw old).
email crasher for aaeayiag ontfit, 

Uaeellaaoons osaortmeat of nec- 
nd band tooU la ibe shape of axes, 

•te., toget^ with mUcdUB- 
one eooktag atesMU secoad hand. 

Sl»* feet S taeb bl«:k wroaght

dy here adopted the prsetiee of 
log their letters under eorer of later- 
medUrlee In neutral eonntriee, or 
that great numbers of eompleU sacks 
appearing to contain merely hutlnees 
circulars from noutral oountnae 
would eouUln In reaUty, nothing but 
propftiranda from Qermany under ed- 
vers bearing neutral postage eUmpa.

•Theee and almUar unforwun pe- 
cnllarltlet made U Imposalble until 
the ataffi engaged hed bwm largely 
:ncr«ased and had

1. to select on nay fUew 
those men hags which, 

could not te examined

ARE FIRING mis AL 
^AIE Of MiLLION ADAV

Headquarters of German Army 
-Sroup on tho Somme Front. Aug. 18. 
(Tla Berlin to London) Aug. l».— 
The expenditure of artillery i 
nRion by the Entente Alllea on thU 
front has reached a prodigious rol- 
ame. often striking the rate of S3 
Hhells a second during drum fire. Not 
Infrequently along the entire Somme 
front nearly 10.000 shells hare been 
dropped In an hour, while s consar- 

in RnssUn hands rallre esOmate puts th. axerage for

GftSTORIA
ForTnfigntg and ChlMren*

Mothers Know lhat 
Genuine Cietoria

I On and after Saturday. Aug lOlh. 
our otnee and waiting room will hr 
remored from Us present location to 
our new quarters st the Intersection 
of Wallace and Commercial street

*tarrfrora'’tha abore date on. from 
the new Oarage,

THE AUTO TRANSFER CO.
Ptr Thos H. Week...

A supply of the Shepherd s Hand
book. a small publication Issued by |

, the Canadian Sheep llreedcm' Assn- ;
I elation. Toronto. Is on hand al the 

Ueparimeiil of Agriculture. Mctoria 
This hook gives the description or 

1 sll the bolter known breeds of sheep 
. and the scale of points by which they 

are judged at shows under the sup
ervision of the Sheep Breeders' As- | 
soclatlon. lo addition to these. U 

Vcontslns useful breeding tables, dea- , 
, Icrlptlons of the objectionable points 

and tho«- liable 10 disqualify aheep 
In s fair, as well as much other use
ful Informsllon.

Anv sheep breeder wishing to pro- 
: of this useful little bane

IP

Always 
Beal’S tho 
Signatiiro^ 

of

For Ove 
Thirty Years

GAM

MmsO. B. C.

United AprU T. 1*14, 1 
AprU 1*. 1>1*.

DMUth FimeUcm Mlpenl ClBil 
•d Sept. U. 1*14. 1

?»spt. 1«. mt;

UNatad tept. 18, 1*16; ■l■rte^. i 
Bept. It. 1*14. I

lee MMwal Chstm. LMtete Apttt a j
1*14. Resorted ApHl lA m*, j 

Jlmx Fraetteb Mboral Oate. teeoi- | 
•d May W. 1M6, Moaorte* MW 
1*. M14.

Haroo H. Woeral OWm. iMted. 
jpm t mt. Booaedte AgMM*. 
1*1*.

t IVi h.p. Erlgrude motor.
7 home-made row boeU with oars, 

as. AUeo Lobe OMop. • I-----

May *», 1*14. 
Dorothy M. Abserol ( 

May 81. 1*16. Bee 
1*16.

end cooking uteaeUa. ate, 
ocmuA M K-tltee. Late.

MHO. telood Jsmo Uott
•1 iH h.p. *namde motor.

home-mada row hoau with oara- 
utMl aa Elk Iwko, 18 MBop.lo-

_U»lf(CO.J«Mlteldl»R- 
4 home-made row boaU with e 

canoe. _

Cook house, hunk hoW. 4 small 
nnk houesA * omsU reOldm 
fflcea Mlw^lUnoons aew>rtm«i 
ooking utenslle and camp eqnlpi 
II sM»nd hand.

1 small aaasylng oatflL 
xeued sa Skookwsi CWsa. oo Bk 
Ujke. ISH mllee frowi tete 1
jr*nprlght steam tellerA 16 h. p.

•ech. One IS h.p. steam miglte
ImperUl Type IngersoU Rted 

'mplex Air Compreeror. capacity

The ahore to be eold en bloc.

Locatid May 11. 1*1*. »««ted 

___

1

KAMK8 or MHOCRAl. CLAMB. 
nrst Chanca Tio. 1 Mineral Claln, 

Locatte Apm Y. 1*14. B^iordea 
April 1*. 1*14- • ■ .

Ast Chance No. 1 Mineral Claim,

Term, of Sale Cash.

Located OOL-IS. 4>1L 
Get. 17. mt. * . *,*

MacheU Fraction Mineral
Located An*. *. 1*14. MeewteM.

Ht.w JecH Mlnernl CMIm, Utete* 
Ang. ». 1*14, Raeorted An«. .a.
1*14.

D^Da Fr«*lon MlneraA Claim. Lo- 
eatod An*. Y. 1*14,

Old’ sport.’ No. * Mlnaral CM^ iJ^ 
iitS: Tak. It;
Fob. II, Ills, 

lid Sport Ho. 11 Mtooral 
Locotod. FOV 11. ms. BoeordoA

. CHA8. J. TRJLWrOVi.

re than I.- ,.he 14-hour period at moi 
060.00* sheila

With thU rata of fire the flnandal 
art of the ofteo.1T. M anUmUy 

•ilgh. What the approximate loseoe 
, human material amount to tt Is 
'IftlcuU to estimate. That the loer 
s ’of the British In e-rtam 

bare bemi frlghtfal la attlrmed by 
erinan offloar, who. on the olb*r 

l„nd. frankly admit that their
hare been far from light, 

-hough all insist that they were not 
.early so beery as the BritWi.

The German eipendttnre of am
munition ha. bemt much lighter than 

of the British, for the reawn 
the German srtlllery ooneeo- 

I rates Itt efforts on special objoeU 
inch a. trench.., trmuporU and rc- 

rve bssea while the British often 
reen off whole sectora taking night 
under their fir. all the Tlllnges 

.Dd roads behind the Gemmn Mae. 
j lihln the range of their guna

lidysmlth Agricaltural A Ure 
:itock Show. Tnewlay. Septeater 
l6ih. Larger end better than Otar. 
Rpraemher date and watch for B»- 

annonneemeat. For oatslogae
nu partlculara write B. W. For- 
„rd. eecretary. Ladymnltb.

DE. H. 0. OH*
=1
O.OH* I
0p« Mrantetel

MpiM’oFUOMlibM.- 
Nonew la beroby *l»an that at tbo
next regalar moetln* of tho Booi*
LlecmsiBX CuwlwlMlgHi ^ ^ 
city of Nmmlmo I Intend tn apply 
for a tmnatw of tho Hotel IIbm** 
tmned te me tor tbo Wbndeo OMk 
sltnnte on Lot Slf BMte »Y. CBp ^ 
Nanntmo, ,*»

SST’nt Nnnnlmo. W.O, ttln IM
day of AnirsM. 1*IL _

F.F.OOOOIL Liwnte

Nanaimo Lumber Ymrd-
MUUm Street-

..8HIRQLE8 JM» RMH ARb OOOM.
Ah Whilo Labor Employed In iU Mimufteture.,

niyour r^-«—>»■**



iimnuT, Aua iU 1*16,

HEINZ’
Spaghetti with Tomato 

Sauce and Cheese
Prepared from the best Spaghetti and Cheese with a 
rich sauce of Red*Ripe Tomatoes. Skillfully Spiced 
and seasoned. May be served hot or cold.

- each 20cLarge tins, 
Small tins, • 2 for 25c

Hmr Pit 8ff Uayi
Inwriw Wkit 

SfartliitoeW*?

amrgL ha. at th* 17»ik!.
Rartj Moantel. lUagm. haa v>na 
to Work Polat Barraeka. Victoria. 
troK VaaaoBTor, to taka tha offi* 
ear*a aocraa tor UaaiaaaaL

Tba ehUdroi'bava saaa vorklag 
[bard to»arda maUac tfea Lawa Par- 
|t7 at St. Paal'a oa Wadnaadar. 
liaarkadaBoeaas. Halp tha» towards 
I that aad hp attaadtin poaraalt. and 
Itaktas row trtaada

■ ax tfcfwa aWM: la Ua

can osar a»d uka 
a. M. wm gat richt 
, kaat tha allk. and

Tai. tr It k • ilWliia ot

kaaaa. mm Warn Tark tmaa- 
als% who «M: *1 wtB eira aaa 
—111 dakara ta aa^ who

1^ adt what
Jg#—ha daaa —r. Ha had

is'rzriiiss

A apaeial saatlac ot tha Baatloa 
Chaplar Daatfttara ot tha Bmptra, 
wUl ha hatd la the OddteUowa' Ball 
oa Taaaaar aart, at I p.m., for tha 
parpoaa of aatUlns all hntlnaaa ouu- 
aaetad with ~PUg Oar.” AH nam- 
b«w an raeaaatad to attaad.

K. E. BPENCBR.
Baoratarr of tha Basttoa Cbaptar. 

I. O. D. B.

Hr. Jamoa BeUaia, a mtnar wora- 
lag ta tha Raaerra IHaa. aad raalo- 
lB« oa Chapel St.. taH with a ao 
aaddaat aartr hat araatag. While 
Idartag with hU ehndrea la tha klt- 
ehaa ot his raaldanea. ha mlaaad hfai 
(aatlag aad fall, thraathig his right 
arm throngh the wtadow. aad ta- 
flMtng a tarrtbla gash » ai* &»w 
ara. wfaKdt aararad tha artartoa. Ur.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
OroodrlM, Orookary, ttl—wmr«, Itardwar* 

Phones 110, le, 80. JiAnslon Block

NEW rALL
SUITS

We Have Just Put Into Stock To-Day

15 of the Newest Fall Models in Navy and Blachi. 
Serge Suits.

The Coats are 34 inches long, trimmed with mili
tary braid and corded silk or satin linings.

These are absolutely up-to-the-minute in .style;
Prioee f2BJM and f32.B0

ArmsfroD^’^
•rumptofi Block- NANAmO, B. 0.

I hoapMal for farther treatnsnt -----------------------------
-------------------------- IMBS.UEPAS—Bl

The death
] la arrangtag for' Batnrdar night of Mm. L«pas, aged

a Uaa Itaak Bala. oTttra atoOt. eat- 7S ream.
Oa, dhUhtiia. ate., also Paraihig In>- ’ TTia deoaaaed wna a nnlhra ot Bal- 

MBts. Alraadr them are wrraral gl<un and had raslded In Ladramtth 
taa. Kotlaa of data wlU ba gWae »• ream prior to which aha was 
tlr. Baa tha Aaetlonaer at onea dasMaat of Wellington, 

for yawr Oooda to ha toned tato! The fnneral, arrangemenU f(

tha K. C. Choreh at S:M,

LMml Tannia Clnh ot VanoonTor, roKMOt BEBIDKirr f» 
ara aipaMad to arrin U Nanaimo g. WBUANOTOIf 1

rwm match wtth tha local Indlaa m tha JahUaa Hospital. Victoria, ot 
who wwm tha itmaU of tha tanral BtoSk. an oM-tlme raaident ot 
CM) n wank ago. Tha ' '
to T—d two dara bars aad arUl. i 
Is h^ad. plar a aartoa of i

m mam. A hanak laa «

■ wklhahaU BVwta.
la tha Aaaam___________ ________
•• TWsiap. Aagaat lim, ag 7:1B

BlaSk.
fonnarlr Are boas 

for tha Padtle Coast Coal Minas. I 
The deeassad was a natlra or

______ aackmaaaan. Beotlaad. aged BS
mbs. mumca bwib » wMow. two

Tha gama oacarrAU tkk morning'*** <»• tanghtar to moan 
at tha tamttr raaldanea in tha l^wn- daaUi.

7 Ann Worrit,' Th* fwi*n» takes pUea this af- 
Jodi an Noma.

namaefWtgmnj ----------——'-------
Laa easts tra, had meMad ham tor the' WOnCB
paat atgkt ream. Bha U aarrlTad by Whom It Map Oeneanxt...............
bar matbar In addition to bar boa- O®
baaA and rire (Mldmn, BUan, Han«r. »* raaponalbla for anr bHU conimet- 

and vanon. »■ *r »«hout mj written
Tha faaarmt tha arraagamanta lor

Ladies aad ideals
Made-to-Order

SUITS
Let us have your order 

now for your nfext Suit. 
_We guarantee you perfect 
fit and satisfaction- 100 
different materials to 
choose from.

Our prices are right, 
and our workmanship is

Mid-Summer Sale 
Still Going On

We carry also a gener
al slock of Dry Goods and 
Smallwares.

fTImM
Fltzwilltam Street

0pp. Presbyterian Church

b will toko placa from tha fi
. at >:l. n ^ ^

work. Apply Prae Pman nSl-tt ty. Apply P.P. Fred Praas. alf-Ct

»

lykaniilai wiaf^we

iklprieeBAsii

Stmognp Vteitia0 evr dlly, 
and wkAe tai the Slafk. hmam

BOW BBPQIOr Tf IS 
TOO lATf

» BIJOU THEATRE "
ONE A.M.

It Is absoluteiv the grea|est collection of CH>1PLIM 
^ Laughs ever presented In 10 0 0 Feet of Film

- ITS ALL CHAPLIN and it is

CHAEUNbib%!sH
Clwrlie Chaplin in “One A.M. ”

illso Shovm a Very Powerful Triangle Drama:

[ONOR S ALTER

WILLIAM FOX PfMents

Wilton laekaye
-IN-

''CHim OF 

1WIO"
Vita Comedy

«Dnililno Dolin'i

Pathe Gazette

Fils Into Yoor Home-
UkL' u Diumniul into u Hemiliful Selling

Monday, A^. 28, 1916

Return Engagement of
Leo, Jan and Mlschel

Great Soloists Comprising

The Worlds Greatest 
Trio

Pricee S1.0a 76e, 60o
BooUag Plaa trill ba opto 
ax Hodgtea' Drag Store, m 
aad after Abgaat SXlh.

THE
Gerhard Heintzman 

Upright Piano
id and one of wliicli theListnlitiliy a Caninlinn pro 

Dominion is ustly proud, the Gerhard Heintzman is a 
Piiuio which fonronns absolutely to Hie liighesl 
stamiard tleinandcd hy the most exacting inusifians. 
itiii k of every instrument sold slniids that l>esl of all 
gitM-anlces—the sincerity of Hie maker and Hie recortj 
of rifly y.'ars of leadership Hiroiigh merit.

'j iie Griliurd Heintzman I prighl Grand is an in- 
stiiiinenl whieli it sliould he the amhition of ever>’ 
home wiiere iiiiaJily counts, to posses. For any pur
pose retpiiring a really first-class piano this is Hie 
OIK to choose.

Gome in this week and See and Hear the Gerhard 
HeinUman Upright Grand.

‘NAilAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*’
22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, «. 0.

Three Good Drinks
aj’Kii:

ThompsoD, km and Stoekwell
VIOTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S8

BOY at the Good Value Store!
Drugs

^iiiBrrproi<r.“.... s:

"~-S

illi
LcbUchc Pace Powder .. euc

A SALE OF $1.25 MIDDY WAISTS AT 6So.
10 uesi opportiiniiv we have 

onr cnsiomehs lo htiy these
we tiave ever lieen able to affMlaff^ 

irmeMF*
, . . ____  as weB

us bei..g iii.lispensnhie on all outing occasions. They 
are nijde of excellent quality while drill with colUri 
in fed. .>axc and navy, in all sizes from 34 to 40. M

whic.i today are widely ns<*d ns house vxnisir*us weB 
t iinlispeiisi • ■

TOMORROW WE MAKE A BIO CLEARANCE 
OF LADIES* OUTINO HATS AT BOo.

To mai;..* sure of a ipiick < leurnnee of the balance of 
hummer Jilting Hats, we have groped the remainder 
of rtiock .iilo this one offering. The price is 
one. to Mi> the least, for sneh sideiHiid quuli 
few hours quick selling' should

^ _ a starUing
fid qualities, and a 
Hie lot cleared.

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS SPECIAL VALUE at 50c.
Good xiiiortnent of xirlped Work Sliini In dark'and madluw 
E'rlped xhlrtlng, ,nd drllla. All are good woarteg matoriaU, 
mada wHh soft oollam; all slxei from 16H to 17.

MISSES SCHOOL BOOTS, SizM 11 to 2 1-1
GTU- Calf School Boot! In BIncber Cat. made of axtm qoaUV 
stock, goamnteed abMiutely aolld, In modinm weight tol«»; 
common xenxe laii. low heele. xizet 11 to *H. Ihtr BBJ*

hair bow ribbon.
A good wearing .Ilk rlbbon.B taobea wide ^onlarly anlUbW 
tr.t hair bow*, oomos In foUowlag oolori. plA, while, roxe, iky, 
hollo, myrtle green, eerlxe, light red, oudlnat, purple, naray. 
«M. brown and black.. ' <Jood Vahw BOr a yafA

WHITE OOROUROV SKIRTS
We are nov .bowing Miyernl atylea In Ladle, While Cordaroy 
Bkirta. One la the plain clrcalar atyle with patch poeketa. tha 
other I. a fUre .kin ,n,htly gathered at bank with belt at bedi i 
«-i.iy, altea from 74 to » w«l.». no. i».s~. aanrt .nfl

NEW DRB___________
We Inrlie yon to aee onr Pall gtoek of Drwe Oooda, ConUnga. aad 
Sllka It would be impoaalble to deoeribe all the different Ike® 
« zou are at all intereated we will b« pleaaed to ahow yom the 

’•number you will not be urged to buy. . :
^ I

"MONA” CORSETS at $8.00
W* ao not know of . better Conet layeetoient tbaa thU parU«- 
ZTk. t’ ■”* » durable Corael with unbreakn^
double boning haaikelf reducing baadrnad U pnrtlcuUrly aulta^ 
ot medium and .tout figure., all aliea from to to I>. Pi*o*FWO»

PSlil^ncer, LimitetUi


